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SUMMARY
Fiji’s coastal fisheries resources are a primary or secondary source of income for
households across Pacific Island countries and territories. With the current global
COVID-19 pandemic the reliance on these natural resources for subsistence and
income-generation has intensified, placing an additional burden on these resources. In
Fiji, the coconut crab (Birgus latro), locally named ugavule are a culinary delicacy and
generates income for local communities. With the global economic downturn as a
result of COVID-19, the reliance on coconut crabs for nutrition and income is also likely
to increase.
From 22 June to 14 July 2020, the University of the South Pacific, PEUMP team in
collaboration with the Ministry of Fisheries Research Division of Fiji conducted a
coconut crab hunter’s survey on Naqelelevu Island and the Vanua Balavu Isles, which
are part of the Cakaudrove and Lau Provinces respectively. The objective of the survey
was to bring together as much information as possible on hunter’s experience and
perceptions on the local behaviour of coconut crabs. Information from hunters will aid
in determining the timing and location for conducting fishery-independent surveys of
coconut crab populations across the region. Information in the form of seasonal
variation in abundance, breeding, aggregations and hunting pressure will be pertinent
to correctly planning and implementing.
A total of 28 coconut crab hunters were interviewed across six villages in two
provinces, Lau and Cakaudrove. Males made up the majority of hunters mostly
because of the traditional roles limiting the involvement of women in the hunting
activity. The survey was able to obtain information on the effort that hunters put into
collecting coconut crabs such as number of hunting sessions per week, hours spent in
one hunting session, and number of hunters per trip. Hunting sessions ranged from
four to five days a week and with each hunting session lasting approximately 5 to 12
hours per day. Hunters were able to share their individual knowledge and experience
of coconut crab reproduction, which included mating behaviour, egg presence and
development (e.g. occurrence of berried females), spawning, and the period when
crabs undergo moulting process. Responses regarding coconut crab behaviour
observed a seasonal reproductive pattern most likely occurring in the last quarter and
protruding towards the first quarter of every year. In addition, locals argue that the
spawning behaviour of the local Cardisoma carnifex are similar in the sense that
females of both species exhibit similar reproductive behaviour in terms of releasing
eggs.

II

The outcomes of this survey illustrated the importance of using local knowledge of
hunters and fishers to gather information on the biology and behaviour of fisheries
resources to guide scientific sound monitoring programs. In addition, through local
knowledge the team was able to ascertain the period and/or season to conduct the Fiji
wide coconut crab baseline stock assessment.
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INTRODUCTION
The coconut crab (Birgus latro), locally named ugavule are a culinary delicacy and, as
part of generating income for local communities, are sold in local markets, restaurants,
and also hotels as an exotic choice for tourists. Their ease of capture, slow growth, and
localised distribution however, have made them particularly vulnerable to overharvesting (Lee et al., 2018).
Fiji’s coastal fisheries resources are under increasing pressure and with the current
global COVID-19 pandemic the reliance on natural resources, and coconut crabs, for
subsistence and income-generation has intensified these pressures (Bennett et al.,
2020, see also SPC Fisheries Newsletter #161). Despite increasing pressures on
coconut crabs however, no current baseline scientific understanding of populations or
management plan is in place to ensure the sustainable use of this important resource.
The ministry of fisheries is aware that stocks of coconut crabs are being excessively
harvested in some locations, and are also aware of the urgent need for baseline
population information (Qounadovu, 2017). There has never been a stock assessment
survey conducted and information gathered on coconut crabs to-date in Fiji have been
based solely on ad-hoc sightings, anecdotal discussions, and local knowledge.
This study surveyed local hunters via interviews and questionnaires to gather vital
information on the local behaviour of coconut crabs to inform a baseline stock
assessment survey and development of a national coconut crab management plan.
Focused Interviews were conducted with coconut crab hunters in Naqelelevu Island in
Cakaudrove Province and Vanua Balavu group in the Lau Province from 22 June 2020
to 13 July 2020. The information gathered was used to inform the location, timing and
effort for fishery-independent field surveys.

Biology and Ecology

The coconut crab (Birgus latro), is a crustacean and is closely related to hermit crabs.
Coconut crabs, locally known as ugavule require high humidity and sodium for
respiration and dominate the coastal region predominantly within 2 km but are also
found up to 4km from the ocean. In addition, these animals occupy dense forest
regions with limestone habitats as this offers extra protection through cracks, crevices
and holes for shelter and refuge (Brown et al., 1990).
Ugavule are nocturnal usually foraging at night whilst staying hidden in their burrows
during the day, although in areas of high density, animals can be found foraging during
the day. Weather conditions play a key role in foraging activity and crabs forage more
frequently during the wet season than dry season, or during periods of high humidity.
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In addition, investigations in other regions (e.g. Niue and Cook Islands) have also
reported that higher densities of animals are associated with abundant food source
(Brown et al., 1990; Lee et al., 2018). Ugavule are omnivorous scavengers having a
variety of diets from cannibalistic to feeding on fruits of many trees, rotting leaves and
other animals (Fletcher & Amos, 1994).
They have evolved to become the largest and least marine-dependent of the land
crabs with females only using the ocean to release larvae, which stay in the ocean for
three to four weeks before returning to land (Fletcher, 1993). Female individuals are
distinguished from males by the presence of three pleopods that are used to support
egg masses (Brown et al., 1990; Fletcher et al ., 1990). Compared to most crustaceans
where copulation occurs post moulting, coconut crabs are reported to progress into
copulation with their hard exoskeleton (Helfman, 1977). Spawning occurs over the
summer and/or dry season where females make their way to shore to release their
eggs. This process occurs after sunset (dusk), coinciding with a period of high tide
when the moon is in its new-moon phase (dark phase) (Fletcher & Amos, 1994).
The eggs hatch into four zoeal larval stages within the upper intertidal zone
undergoing two metamorphosis processes to attain the juvenile stage (Brown et al.,
1990; Fletcher et al ., 1990) (figure 1).

Figure 1: A Schematic of the coconut crab, Birgus latro life cycle from copulation, spawning, zoel larval
stages and stages post metamorphosis. Source Fletcher & Amos, (1994)
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Growth rate of the coconut crab is relatively slow and investigations of size and age at
maturity in Vanuatu have reported that becoming reproductively active can take up to
5 years (Fletcher et al ., 1991). It is also estimated that crabs require over 10 years to
reach the required legal harvest size of 90 mm Cephalothoracic length (CL) (figure 3).
Growth is also dependent on the frequency of moulting, with small individuals
moulting more often. Smaller individuals of CL less than 20 mm generally moult 2 – 3
times per year. This is not the case for larger individuals, where the process may only
occur once a year. Further, growth is also dependent on other factors like weather
conditions, food resources, and the overall physiological state of the animal prior to
the moulting process (Fletcher & Amos, 1994; Fletcher et al., 1990; Fletcher et al.,
1991). All these factors combined could delay the growth process significantly.

Distribution

Previous work has shown that coconut crab have a narrow latitudinal distribution
ranging from the Seychelles in the Indian Ocean to the Tuamotu Islands (French
Polynesia) in the Pacific Ocean (Fletcher, 1993). In Fiji, the coconut crab has been
reported on the far Northeast and Southeast boundary on some of Fiji’s limestone
islands including, parts of Yadua Island and Aiwa Island, Cikobia Island in Macuata,
Cikobia Island in Lau, Kabara Island, Naqelelevu Atoll in the Ringgold Isles and on a few
privately owned islands. Further, discussions with Conservation International Fiji office
confirmed occurrence across the following locations, Vulaga, Nayau, Namuka, Cicia,
Totoya, Tuvuca, Yacata, Munia, Ogea, Ono, Avea and Vuaqava (Meo. S, pers. comm.).
Similar observations have been made in Niue (Helagi et al., 2015) and Mauke Island
(Matamaki et al., 2016) where occurrence of coconut crabs were associated with
undisturbed limestone island habitats (figure 2).

A

B

Figure 2: Coconut crabs sited opportunistically on limestone rocks (A) and around burrows (B), were
captured and measured.
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Management

A number of Pacific Island countries have established regulatory measures to
safeguard coconut crab exploitation. Niue and Wallis and Futuna have minimum
thoracic lengths (TL) of 36 mm, while the Solomon’s and Vanuatu have imposed a 90
mm CL (SPC, 2005) (figure 2). American Samoa, Guam, Niue, Solomon Islands and
Vanuatu prohibits harvest of berried (egg carrying) females. In addition, certain
countries have an annual quota system, for example Torba and Sanma Provinces in
Vanuatu and Guam. In Tokelau, export of coconut crabs from Nukunonu and Fakaofo
is prohibited (Pasilio et al., 2013).
In Fiji, the Endangered and Protected Species (Amendment) Act (2017) under Schedule
1 (Section 3), Part 9 prohibits coconut crab sales without being registered. However,
enforcement of this regulation has been particularly poor, which is likely to have
facilitated undocumented declines in coconut crab populations. Other countries like
Niue and Cook Islands have adopted some sort of management regulation to
safeguard their coconut crab stock and the priority for Fiji Fisheries is to ascertain
baseline information via a stock assessment survey across key areas and islands where
coconut crabs occur. An often-overlooked source of information are the local
communities’ knowledge of coconut crab demographics and movements, which if
documented correctly, can be extremely useful for planning scientific research,
monitoring, and developing sustainable management strategies.

A

B

Figure 3: Illustration on the measurement of the thoracic lengths (A) and cephalothoracic lengths (B).
Opportunistic measurements done in Naqelelevu Island, Cakaudrove Province, Fiji.
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METHODS
Survey locations
The survey was conducted in six villages (Naqelelevu, Cikobia, Namalata, Avea, Daliconi
and Tuvuca) across the Lau and Cakaudrove provinces (figure 4). Survey sites in the
Lau province comprised of five sites namely, Cikobia, Namalata, Avea, Daliconi and
Tuvuca and had only one site in the Cakaudrove province, which was Naqelelevu.
Naqelelevu Island is located on the far Northeast side of Fiji and is the largest island
within the Qelelevu group (Turaria Island and Tainibeka Island make up the Qelelevu
group) and the largest within the Ringgold Isles. Naqelelevu Island is located inside a
vast barrier reef known as Qelelevu reef. The island has a total area of 147 hectares
with a maximum elevation of 18 meters above sea level. Compared to other islands
within the Ringgold isles, Naqelelevu was inhabited thirty years ago by the Naqelelevu
clan and the only island with two lakes. It is a low limestone island with the jagged
rocks at the east and northeast coast fringed by a reef. Scrubby bush in combination
with coconuts and shrubs make up the light/scattered vegetation, with smaller areas of
dense forest vegetation also observed in specific regions of the island (BirdLife
International, 2020).
Vanua Balavu isles in the Lau Province is made up of a group of islands and was
referred to as the ‘Exploring Isles’ by United States explorers in year 1838 (Thomas et
al., 2004). Islands that make up the Vanua Balavu Isles include Vanua Balavu (the main
island), Cikobia, Avea, Munia, Mago, Sovu, Tuvuca and Qilaqila (the Bay of Islands)
(figure 4). We surveyed five islands (Vanua Balavu, Cikobia, Avea, Namalata and
Tuvuca). The Vanua Balavu group comprises of two districts and seventeen villages
(Titoko. V, pers. comm.). Vegetation is a combination of farmlands, light/scattered to
dense forest that can be further separated into primary and secondary forests. Similar
to the Qelelevu group, island habitats are mostly made up of jagged pinnacle
limestone providing suitable areas of refuge for coconut crabs.

05
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Figure 4: Coconut crab hunters survey sites. Surveys were conducted in six villages across five islands.

Interviews
Interviews with local hunters was carried out to gather vital information on the
behaviour of coconut crabs, which will be used inform the timing, duration, and
locations of a baseline stock assessment survey and development of a management
plan. Each interview took approximately 30 minutes to complete (refer to ANNEX 1 for
the hunter’s questionnaire). Interview questions directed at hunters contained two
main themes;
1.
General hunting habits to gather information on;
o hunting effort,
o location of hunting and density hotpots, and
o hunting season
2.
Coconut Crab biology and behaviour:
o period of the day and month that crabs are most active,
o reproductive period,
o moulting period
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A

B

Figure 5: Colleagues from the Ministry of Fisheries, A: Viliame Bainivesi and B: Volau Titoko, conducting
hunters interview in Vanua Balavu, Lau, Fiji.

Information from questionnaires were entered into Microsoft Excel and simple
summary statistics were calculated to gauge activity about the coconut crab fishery.
During the hunter’s interview, the team was divided into two groups. One focused on
conducting interviews with hunters and the second team conducted visual habitat
assessments across the hunting grounds. A hunter from the community assisted with
locating hunting sites to help the team identify representative sites for conducting the
baseline stock assessment. In the process, team also conducted opportunistic
measurements on coconut crabs caught along the trail. The team was also able to
collect some data on thoracic and cephalothoracic lengths (mm), weight (kg), sex and
dominant colour.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The team interviewed 28 hunters across six villages; Naqelelevu, Cikobia, Namalata,
Avea, Daliconi and Tuvuca) in two provinces (Lau and Cakaudrove) (figure 5). Males
made up the majority of hunters because of the traditional roles of limiting the
involvement of women in the hunting activity. More than 50% of the hunters
interviewed were greater than 50 years of age (table 1) and their combined experience
offered valuable insights into coconut crab behaviour. For example a single
respondent in Tuvuca village had over 30 years of hunting experience and informed us
that after moulting the emergence from burrows coincides with the harvesting time of
two locally grown yams (kawai: Dioscorea esculenta and tivoli: Dioscorea nummularia).
Which provides valuable insights into the moulting periods of adult coconut crabs.

Table 1: Hunters profile summarizing, gender, age range, number of years hunting and number of hunters
per village in each site.

Profile
Gender

Age
Range

N.o# of
yrs
Hunting

N.o# of
hunters
per
household
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Categories

Cakaudrove

Lau

Naqalelevu

Avea

Cikobia

Daliconi

Namalata

Tuvuca

M

4

3

3

7

4

5

F

1

0

0

0

0

0

21 - 30

1

0

1

0

1

1

31 - 40

0

0

1

1

0

0

41 - 50

3

0

1

0

0

1

>51

1

3

0

6

3

3

<5 yrs

0

0

2

1

1

0

5 - 10yrs

3

1

0

2

1

1

10 - 20yrs

1

2

1

1

1

0

20 - 30yrs

1

0

0

0

1

3

>30yrs

0

0

0

3

0

1

<5ppl

2

1

3

3

3

2

5 - 10ppl

3

1

0

1

0

2

None

0

1

0

3

1

1

Hunting Habits
The survey was able to obtain information on the effort that hunters put into collecting
coconut crabs such as number of hunting sessions per week, hours spent in one
hunting session, and number of hunters per trip. The survey was also able to collect
hunter’s perceptions of coconut crab behaviour that is associated with tidal activity,
moon cycles and when most crabs are active, the latter being assumed from question
regarding the best hunting times.
A boat with an outboard engine was most commonly used to access coconut crab
habitat but some hunters access hunting grounds by the ferry service. The amount of
fuel used ranged from 5–8 litres in Namalata and Avea villages and 20–25 litres in
Daliconi and Tuvuca villages. Naqelelevu hunters who are not residing on the island
and are currently living in Taveuni Island, used the most fuel at approximately 200
litres for one hunting session. Since these hunters no longer live on the island, a single
hunting trip consumes approximately 200 litres and a return trip with a 40hp outboard
engine will take approximately 9 – 10 hours (table 2).
The frequency of hunting sessions and number of hunters was dependent on
accessibility via the monthly service of the ferry to both Vanua Balavu and Naqelelevu
Islands. This is because not all hunters have access to boats and the ferry provides
access and a way to transport catches so they spend more time collecting crabs. The
number of hunters and hunting sessions increased approximately 10 days prior to the
ferry service. Tuvuca and Namalata villages observed the most effort in a single
hunting session where average time spent in a single hunting session was 6.8 hours
and 5.3 hours respectively. In addition, Naqelelevu hunters also observed an average
time of 4.0 hours in a single hunting session (table 2). A specific hunter in Vanua
Balavu, argued that sometimes his hunting session can last approximately 5 to 12
hours per day. Further, when the ferry service is active the length of time spent at the
hunting grounds can be up to six days. Crabs are mainly for subsistence but also sold
to families and nearby restaurants in Taveuni for cost recovery. Prices of a single
coconut crab are based on its size and can be as low as FJD$10 or as high as FJD$50
per crab.
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Table 2: Average hunting trips per week and average hours spent in a hunting session across the six
villages.

Villages

Hunting trips per week

Hours per hunting session
(hours)

Avea

2.0

1.3

Daliconi

1.8

2.4

Namalata

2.0

7.2

Tuvuca

2.6

5.3

Cikobia

2.0

4.1

Naqalelevu

5.0

4.0

Majority of hunters could not confirm any relationship between number of catches
and tidal or moon phases, and did not influence a hunters decision to go out hunting
(table 3). However, hunters did report that they hunted more often and longer in
certain weather conditions and at specific periods of the day. Hunters reported that
crab numbers were higher in the early evening up until midnight (18:00–00:00) or very
early in the morning (03:00 to 05:00). This is when coconut crabs emerge from burrows
to feed, and hunters report that they catch more individuals in a single hunting
session. The wet and dry seasons were also reported to be important periods for
determining catch rates, with the wet period usually resulting in a greater number of
catches than the dry season.
Table 3: Hunters perspective in catchability in relation to tidal activity, moon cycles and best time of the
day to hunt. Note, the whole numbers represent the sum of responses in each category of the various
villages in the two provinces.

Tidal Activity Incoming

10

High

Turn (High) Outgoing

Low

Turn
(Low)

Don't
Know

Cakaudrove

0

1

0

0

0

0

4

Lau

3

3

0

3

5

0
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Moon Phase

New Moon

1st Quarter

Half Moon

3rd Quarter

Full Moon

Dont Know

Cakaudrove

0

1

0

0

0

4

Lau

3

1

4

2

4
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Hunting Time

Dawn

Morning

Noon

Afternoon

Dusk

Night

Cakaudrove

1

2

2

3

1

4

Lau

4

5

2

1

4
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Hunter perception of Coconut Crab Behaviour
Having a general idea of the reproductive behaviour of coconut crabs is crucial in
designing a comprehensive baseline survey. Hunters were able to share their
individual knowledge and experience of coconut crab reproduction, which included
mating behaviour, egg presence and development (e.g. occurrence of berried females),
spawning, and the period when crabs undergo moulting process (table 4).
Despite most hunters not being able to relate changes in the overall density of crabs
with tidal activity, the majority of hunters did report that spawning activity (release of
eggs into the sea) coincides with high tide, and subsequently higher number of female
crabs. This is consistent with other Pacific Island countries, for example Vanuatu
(Schiller et al., 1991), Niue (Helagi et al., 2015), and Cook Islands (Matamaki et al.,
2016).
Hunters confirmed that moulting begins around the end of the second quarter (48.9%
of respondents) and continues towards the third quarter in a year (42.9% of
respondents) (table 4). During moulting, there is an increase in the number of crab
burrows and a lower abundance of larger individuals. Some hunters would use long
sticks or metals rods to pierce areas surrounding the burrow in an attempt to capture
newly moulted individuals. Although in most cases, this technique was performed on
relatively larger burrows, which failed to find coconut crabs. This could be because
larger crabs tend to burrow relatively deeper and farther away from the burrow
entrance than smaller individuals (Fletcher et al., 1990). In Vanuatu, reports on the
growth and moulting of coconut crabs describes that it could take from 3 to 16 weeks
for an individual to undergo moulting. The study also reports that the length of the
process is size-dependent, where larger individuals take a significantly longer time to
moult compared to smaller individuals (Fletcher et al., 1990; Fletcher & Amos, 1994;
Fletcher et al., 1990).
Most hunters did not know that the presence of pleopods on the underside of a
female coconut crab are used to differentiate female from male coconut crabs (figure
6), and very few hunters have witnessed the copulation and mating activity. Hunters
suggest however, that crabs progress into mating following the moulting process.
Hunters infer the onset of mating from changes in the behaviour of the majority of
larger sized individuals around the third quarter of the year (70.0% of respondents).
Hunters suggest that outside of the mating period, the occurrence of two large
individuals usually results in fighting and territorial defence, and when this fight
response is absent, it is most likely an initial step towards the mating and copulation
process (S. Vulakoro, pers. comm.).
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The majority of hunters (68.7%) reported seeing berried females throughout the last
quarter October–December and 19.0% report observations in the first quarter
January–December. The majority of the responses confirmed November is when
females begin to carry eggs. These females release their eggs in the last few weeks of
December through to early January. Egg release is reported to take place during high
tide along the rocky shores of the island. In this period, hunters have seen berried
females hanging from rock cliffs to allow the splashing waves to wash their eggs into
the sea. In Tuvuca Island, respondents have seen berried females of various sizes
migrating towards the shores at the very front of the village to release their eggs
making them easily accessible to hunters. Another experienced hunter from Avea
Island who is older than 50 years of age reported that the bulk of the spawning from
coconut crabs occur in the week of Christmas to New Year’s Eve and from sunset until
about midnight. Some other hunters believe that, the spawning period of coconut
crabs coincides with the spawning period of the brown land crab, Cardisoma carnifex.
In addition, locals argue that the spawning behaviour of these two crabs are similar in
the sense that females exhibit similar reproductive behaviour in terms of releasing
eggs.
Table 4: A summary table collating responses from hunters on the individual behavioural category. Note,
the whole numbers represent the sum of the counts and its corresponding percentages, in each quarter
of across all sites in the two provinces.
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Coconut Crab Behavioral
Categories

1st Quarter
(Jan - Mar)

2nd Quarter
(Apr - Jun)

3rd Quarter
(Jul - Sep)

4th Quarter
(Oct - Dec)

Migration Behavior

14.3 %

11.4 %

28.6 %

45.7 %

Mating Behavior

10.0 %

10.0 %

70.0 %

10.0 %

Berried Females

19.0 %

9.5 %

4.8 %

66.7 %

Spawning Behavior

36.8 %

5.3 %

5.3 %

52.6 %

Occurrence of Juveniles: less
thank 20mm in length

22.9 %

20.8 %

26.1 %

30.2 %

Moulting Behavior

8.5 %

48.9 %

42.6 %

0.0 %

Figure 6: A female coconut crab with noticeable pleopods. Naqelelevu Island, Cakaudrove Province, Fiji.

Opportunistic morphometric data collection of coconut crabs
During the hunter’s survey in Naqelelevu Island, the team also conducted
opportunistic measurements on coconut crabs encountered along the tracks during
habitat scoping. In addition, the team worked with hunters from Naqelelevu to
measure and weigh captured crabs that were packaged for ferry transfer to Taveuni
and Suva. In the process, we were able to take thoracic length (TL), cephalothoracic
(CL), and weight measurements for a total of 77 individuals (table 5)
Table 5: Summary table of coconut crab measured in Naqelelevu Island during the hunter’s survey.

Villages

Hunters Catch

Opportunistic Catch

Blue

14

8

Brown

2

0

Purple

26

15

Red/ Orange

9

3

M

51

24

F

0

2

Colour

Sex

13

Overall, there we only two female individuals caught during the opportunistic
measurement activity (table 5). The thoracic lengths of the two female individuals were
21.10 mm and 30.00 mm weighing 0.107 kg and 0.259 kg respectively. There were no
signs of egg masses and/or spermatophore deposits over and/or around the two
female oviducts. Purple was the dominant colour for both hunters and opportunistic
measurements making up to 63.4% and 36.6% captures respectively. A total of 51
(68.0%) individuals measured were captured by hunters and 24 (32.0%) individuals
measured were captured by the survey team.
The average TL of individuals captured by hunters was is 50.52 mm while the average
TL captured by the survey team was 45.50 mm (figure 7). In addition, the average
weight of individuals captured by hunters was 0.97 kg whereas the average weight of
individuals captured by the survey team was 0.78 kg (figure 8).
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Figure 7: Thoracic length distribution curve of B. latro (N = 77) measured during the hunter’s survey in
Naqelelevu Island.
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Figure 8: Weight distribution curve of B. latro (N = 77) weighed during the hunter’s survey in Naqelelevu
Island.

Challenges in Hunting Coconut Crab
Currently there is no coconut crab harvesting restrictions imposed in Fiji, for example
restrictions on sex or size. A particular family currently living in Naqelelevu Island is
able to differentiate between sexes and for the last five years, have been selfregulating by adopting a few management regimes of their own. Hunters in the family
believe female individuals should not be hunted, as they are crucial for reproduction,
spawning and perpetuation of coconut crab stock. They reported that only male
individuals are harvested and, following TL measurements adopted by Niue and Wallis
and Futuna, only coconut crabs larger than 36 mm TL are captured. This type of
initiative is rare and is a classic example of communities taking ownership in managing
their resources. However, in general across Fiji, coconut crabs of any size or sex are
captured, leaving these populations at risk of being over-harvested.
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RECOMMENDATION
The outcomes of this survey illustrate the importance of using local knowledge of
hunters and fishers to gather information on the biology and behaviour of fisheries
resources to guide scientific sound monitoring programs. Data suggests agreement
between hunters on mating behaviour, occurrence of berried females, releasing of
eggs from berried females and the period when crabs most likely undergo moulting.
An additional and critical result from this survey was that it provided an opportunity to
establish contacts and a network within communities. Throughout the sites surveyed,
the team conducted informal discussions and was able to increase awareness around
the current project and communicate to hunters and others within the community
about the importance of having a well-managed sustainable coconut crab resource.
The major outcomes from this survey include an improved understanding of when,
where and types of surveys that should be conducted. This information will be used to
maximise the collection of appropriate information to guide best-practice management
of Fiji’s coconut crab populations.
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ANNEX 1
Hunters Survey Questionnaire
Survey: Island: Province:

Town:

Recorder:

Date:

Currency: FJD

No:

Hunter profile
Name:

Gender:

Male

Female

31-40

41-50

>51

20-30 years

> 30 years

Age:
<21:

21-30

Number of Years you have caught coconut crabs?
<5 years

5-10 years

10-20 years

How many people in your households catch coconut crabs?

Hunting habits: Will help determine timing of the survey, the effort needed to
adequately sample, and logistics
How do you catch coconut crabs and how ?
Walking

Coconut Baiting

Day

Do you use a boat?

Burrow

Cave & crevice
searches

searches

Night

Yes

Others?

No

Who owns this boat?
How much fuel do you use per hunting trip? (Litres)
How many times per week do you go to catch coconut crabs?
When you go to catch coconut crabs, how many hours do you
spend?
How many people go with you when you go to catch coconut crabs?
When you go to catch coconut crabs, where do you go? (Use Map)
How many coconut crab hunters are there in your village?
What months do you catch coconut crabs?
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

What time of day do you think is the best time for catching coconut crabs?
Dawn (sunrise)

Morning

Noon

Afternoon

Dusk (sunset)

Night

What moon phase do you think is the best time for catching coconut crabs?
New moon (Dark)

1st quarter (waxing)

Half moon

3rd quarter (waxing)

Full moon

On what tide do you think is the best time for catching coconut crabs?
Incoming

High

Turn

Outgoing

Low

Turn

Other comments:
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Do hunters observe coconut crab migrating in groups and if so what months?
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Yes

No

Oct

Nov

Dec

Oct

Nov

Dec

Have you ever seen coconut crabs mating, if so which months did you see this?
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Have you ever seen female coconut crabs carrying eggs (berried), if so which months did you see this?
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Have you ever seen female coconut crabs releasing her eggs, if so which months did you see this?
Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Have you ever seen any juvenile coconut crabs (less than 20 mm in length), if so which months did you
see this?
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Dec
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
Have you ever seen female coconut crabs releasing her eggs, if so which months did you see this?
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Dec
Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov
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